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CHAPTER 348
The Houses of Refuge Act.
PAR'!' T.
Chap, 34B, 4037
1.-(1) The eOt'poration of e\'cl'Y county, which has not CO).umicHc
1l1rclldy established alld erected, shall forthwith establish and ~~'i::rt.~
el'ect, and the corporation of ~\·c ..y county Shllllllt all timesh0,u-""ol
maintain, a house of refuge fo .. tile reception. of persons of"" UI(C.
the classes described in section 13.
(2) Tn lien of establishillg separate houses of refllg'c, the Joiot houe
ronneils of 'two 01' three cont.iguolls eOllllties may, with the of ,..,fu,•.
approval in writillg of onc of thc inspectors of prisons and
public eharities, enter into an ngreement fol' the est.ablish-
ment, ercetion and maintelHlIlce of, rmd mar rstablish. erect
and maintain a jOillt honsc of l'cfllg'c fOl' sneh eOllnt ies, U.S.O,
J914, e, 290, s, 2,
2.-(1) 'i'he eorporatioll of every city tlIld separalcd town ;'~~~~i'i.~
may establish, f'reet Ilnd IIHlintain a house of refuge for the cily._o,r ...p.
, , , at....
purposes mentIOned III seetlon L lown.
(2) In lieu of estllblishing tl sepal'ate house of I'efug'e, the ,\~rcement
eOI'pora~ion o,f,a city or fSCparate~ town Illay. wit!l the ap- :~~ ~~~t~
proyal III wrltmg of one of thc lIlspeetors of pnsons and li.hmcnlof.
public charities, enter into an agreement with the corpora,
tion of the county in whieh the city 01' town is telTitorially
situate for the cstablishment, el'eetion and ll\aillft~llnllee of
and they may estnblif:.h, crect and mailltniJl a joiut house of
refuge for sncb city or separatcd town and sHeh county.
(3) Tn the cases provided for by snbsectiolls .1 and 2, the Lac.,ion 01
house of refllgf' mllY he loentecl within 01' without the limitsh{.u.cof
of thc city or sep:II'ate(l town. RR.O. 1914, c. 290,!l, :l. I'ofugc.
3. A honse of rcfugc shall not be erected lllltil thc site and Arpro~,.]
plans of the building'S 1I1I\'c been appro\'ed in wt·iting by one ° JH~
of such illspectors, and 110 ehllllg'c ill the site. :llId no sale or ~f\';\l::~1
disposal of Illly p01'tion thereof (tlld 110 sf,rutltlll'al 1l1teration rcflllrC.
ill the buildill~ shall be IIImle lllltil the like approYal IHiS been
given. 1919, c. 83, s. 11.
4.-(1) 'Vhere a COllllty hilS estah\i.~hcd 01' shall hereafter llo"rd~of
bl" I h f f I "I . "'"na;C"cnl,esta lSI a separate ollse 0 I'e uge tIe COlillel shill! appollltrorho,""
t,vo persons, who may bc mcmbers of thc council, Ilnd who ~~~,~~~:~~~l
4038 Chap. 348. IlOUS],;$ O~· Hn'UQE. Sec. 4 (1).
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with the wIll'dell shall Corm 11 board of malwgcmcnt and
shall ha\'c the management, regulation and control of the
·ltonr-e of refuge, subject to the rules and regulation;; for the
gon~rlllllcJtt of it nnd of its illmntcs made by lha council
under the anthol'il~' of ;;cctiOll 6.
(2) Whcl'c two eOllutics agree to establish a joint house of
I'c[ug'e the eoulleil" I1hall h;\-' thc agrecment provide for the
appointment or OIlC PCI'11011 who, with the wardell of each
county, shall [Ol'1ll the !.loal'd of 1ll1llUlgelncllt and whel'c three
counties agrcc to establish a joint house of refugc the board
of mallagelllellt shill! eOllsil1t of thc wanlCllS of the counties.
(3) Where Il city 01' a scparated tOWIl and a COHnty agree
to estllhlish a joillt honse of l'efuge t.he ngl'eement shall pro-
\'ide fol' the Ilppohltmellt of olle persOl1 who with tbe mayor
of the city 01' tOWII flnd the warden of thc county sball form
tIle boal'll of mnnag-cmcnt. R.S.O. 1914, c. 290, s. 5.
5. 'VhcI'c t\I"O 01' 1ll01'C COl'POl'fltions agt'ec to estnblish a
joint housc of refug:c thc a;!l'CClllent shall provide as 10 the
corporation to which any g-l'1111t made under thc provisions
of Part H shall he pnid. RS,O. 1914, c. 290, fl. 6.
6.~(]) 'J'he council of II COI'pOI'utioH which has established
01' hel'ellfter establishes a scpill'Ilte hO\1l1c of refuge shall ap-
point a sltpel'intenl1ellt, a mah'Ol1 fllH] other officers for its
elll'C all(l Illfillagelllcnt, lllld preserihe thcir duties lind fix
theil' salal'ic.<: anti make rules and rCg'ulations £01' thp gO\'crn-
mCllt of thc h01lse o[ l'cfug'e nlH1 of its inlTIlltes.
(2) Except in 11w ea,~e provided fol' by subseetioll 1 the
duties and powers mClltioned ill Hlilt subsection shall be pcr-
fonned and lllfl:'- be eXCl'cil'l,t! hy the hOllrd of management.
!'xeept ns to salal'ics, which ~hlll1 be fixed by joint, action of
1he COrp01'lltjom illtel'e~tcll. H.~.O. 1914. c, 290. 1'. 7.
7. The l'ules 11lId re~lllatiolls pl'ovided fOl' by the next pre-
ceding sectioll shall Hot take cffect until appro\'Cd by thc
fJieutenant·Goverllol' ill Coullcil. RS.O. 1914, c. 290,s. 8.
8.-(1) The council of II COllllty, which has established a
ItOlJ."'C of refuge, and the council of fI city 01' town lllay from
timc to timc enter into agrecments for cOllnecting the house
of refuge with tlle scwcI'aj!c system of such city 01' town, and
IlIlly IHI.:<:5 1111 bY'!ilw:'I (llltl do all thillA'~ IlCCC33ury to carry the
llg-I'C'cmcllt into cffect.
(2) 'I'he council of lhc COllllty may i1lso cOlltl'aet with The
lfydro-ElectJ'ic 1'0WCl' COlli mission or with any municipal
t'orporntioll, com[llll1Y 01' individual ownillg' 01' OPCrlltiUg' II
\\"lltCl'\l'orks system, 01' wOI'ks fOl' the pl'oduction nnd supply
Sec, 10 (2), l'lmp. :14K ~039
of cll'dricit,\" fOl' li:::hl. heat 0.' pO\\'rl' ill such cit,\' or tOWIl,
for the s1II1Pl," of wule-I' for domcstic pllrposcs alld fOI" (irr
pl'otectioll 01' of rlCCIl"icil,\' fOJ' lig'hl., IWllt or POW!'I' purposc.<;
fit the h01\f~\' of I'dngc,
(:1) 1"01' thc !luI'pose Ot COllllcctillg' such house of I'cfll~e P"wer 10
wilh such sewcl'll"C 01" watCl"works SV,<;tClll or l'1C'clrical works ::~,rr,,~~tc:"'
.. .
Or wilh the syStClll of 'I'hc 1f,\"(1r'o-l~lcctl'ic POII'('r COllllnissiOl1 ~.~~i,,~I~~d~.
lhl' l'orpOl'atioll of such COHnty, its o11iecl's, scrnmls, ;lgClltS
or workmCll ltlay enlct' llpOH 11IHl paSs O\'CI' allY 1<lltds 01' hi;'!!I-
I\"aYS I,'-in~ hct WCCII sHch honse of rcful!c amI such eily 01'
town; and ma," dig up sHch lands aml highwllYs find COll-
strllct scwers and lay <10\\'11 /lilY pipc;.: IIIH] plael' all Hecrs"al'y
poles or wires, 1111(1 do all ncccsfmlY \I'ol'k ill 01" ltpOrt such
Illllds and hi!!hways, milking' aile c(Jlll!lemmtiolt (0 the O\\"Ilrl'S Rev;. Sial.
as !1l'o,'idecl by 'l'hc MlIlIic;Pld Ad, r, .3:1-
( 4) Whel"c 1wo 01' 1lI01'C llItlllicilllti COI'I)Ot'llfiOlts I1I1\'c I'slllb_l'"w~r~ 0.'
. , , . , , mur"el~.h·
Itslled 1I Jomt hOllse of rcfu::,c ll11l1el' thc prm'lSlOlIS of thIS !;.,. .ellne
Act they shllll hllve, in respcct of slleh housc, ;tll thc powel's JOUlII)",
,conferred IIpOIl lhc council of II rOlllll,\" hy lhis sl"olion. R,~,O,
1914, c. 290, s, 9,
9. T! shllll Ilot bc nCCCSSllt·v 10 obtain tlle 1tSSellt of th<> "&Sent of
I b I r .. ' h b' 1 el...,lonlOC ectors to a ,\'- awol' l'alSlllg sno SIIIIlS as 1Il11,'- e rC<jllll'C( borrowio&"
fol' thc pnrcha.~c of 1I site 01' lhe (>r<>c!iOll of huilding's for a ~trr;f.:'f':"
housc of refllg'e, or 1hc pllJ"chllsr of hlld to be IIsed ill COll- nor req"ir<:'d.
IlcelioH thcrcwith, or f01" allY lI<1ditiotl 10 or illllWOYClllClil of
snch bniidilll!s, or fOI' thc plll'pOSC of any works lIulhorizcd
by scct.ion 8; bllt thc Ilmomtt owill.Q' in l'CSPCCI of Ihc SIlll1C
.,hallllot IIi :Ill," timc cxccc(l $_iO,OOO. RS,O, ]914, c, 290, s, 10.
10.-(1) Tho'council OJ' thc board of mIlWIg-Clllcnt, :IS thc l'o,,-er 10
b . I r . . ,,,,npel p<:>r"ClISO may C, may I))'O'"\< c or I'cQUtl'lI1;! C"cr," PCl"SOJl scnt 10.oll. ""I
Ihe house of l'duNc 10 !)crform such 'rQl'k 01' scn'icc lit such 10 hOUM of
. ., . .cru&"e to
IllIleS, fOl' SHch houl's, lind at ~nch trmle or InhoHr liS hc lll11y ",,,..k,
Ilppenr t.o be fil for, 1111(1 fol' Lll,'-illg' millcrial thercfor, ;mel
for sclling the Ilt,ticlcs mlltlll["cllll'('{l thel'cffolU, IIlt(l for IIp-
plying' thc carnitlgs, 01' Jlllt't o[ lht' eHrnilll!S of ."uell pcrson,
fol' his lllllintCll11IlCe 01' fot' the llllliutCllanCl' of Itis wife allel
childrcn, or fOl' the g'cllcl"ld maiutcll1nlce of lhc house of
l'cfllg'C, or lowards l\jdilt~ sneh PCI'SOH 10 rellch llis fl'ielH]:-',
or 1II1)' place to which it mn:: hc deemcd 11dYi."lIhlr 10 ;.;cn<!
him,
(2) 'J'he cOllllcil of a cowtll', cij\" or .~Cp;Il';lll'd 10lnl wJlie1t n,lellliod
has established or joincd Ill' cslllillishitt:! 11I1l1Cl" this Aet 1I ~~r~~:t,ol
hOllsc of rcfugc ilia)' pas.~ iJ,\'-law," fOI' cOtlltlJiftill~ to <"Old
det.11inillg lhcl'eill illlli~Clll pet"SOIIS, and 1I WH"l"atlt of com-
miual nnder thc hand of thc !rCIlc! of thc comtci} and lhe
["ea] of thc corporatioll sltall he sullicicnt 1lllthol'il)' to the
supel'illtendent of snch housc to rcceiye and deiain the pet'-
4040 Chap. 348. IlQUI"ES O~, RE~'UOE. Sec. 10 (2).
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SOil mClltiOllcd in it until he is discharged under the rules
alld regulations or by order of :my of the impeetors of
prisons and public charities. R.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 11.
11 .-( I) Where nil inmate of 11 house of refuge desires to
transfer his I'cal or personal property, 01' allY part of it,
absolutely 01' by way of sccnrity to the corporation or corpor-
ations by which the house was established, as payment or
compensation for his maintenance while he remains an in-
mate, or as may be agreed UpOll, the corporation or corpora-
tions may rceeiyc and hold such rcal 01' personal propcrty
and may dispose of the samc in such man ncr as the council
or councils lllay dcem proper, 01', if it is held only as security,
it shall, upon thc death of such persOll, be sold and disposcd
of, and the proceeds, aftcr defraying tllc costs and expenses
o~ and incidental to the sale, shall be applied in payment of
thc cost of thc maintenance of such person, with interest at,
the rate of SlX per centum per 1l1l11Um, and the surplus, if
any, shall be paid to the personal representative of such per-
son, upon demand.
(2) No such transfer shall be valid, unless it is c.'"ccuted
ill the presellce of a jud.ge of the county court of the county
in whieh the house of refuge is situate, and unlo;;s there is
endorsed 011 it a certificate signed by the judge, that he has
examined the grantor, and is satisfied that the transfer is 1101.
improvident, and that it: was made voluntarily, and that the
~rantor understood the effect of it, and desired to make the
t1'flllsfel',
(:l) Wllere an inmatc of a house of l'efugc is or becomes
possessed of any rcal or personal property out of which the
cost of bis maintenance or any part of it can bc paid, if any
sum is due for such maintenance and has not been paid, a
Judge of the county comt of thc count)' in which the housc
is situate lIlay, 011 theapplicatioll of the council of any mmli-
cipality interestcd, and upon such notice to the inmate as he
may direct, order that any part of such real and personal
property be vested ill the corporation or eorpol'ations by
which the house was established for the purpose of sccuring
paymellt or thc cost of the maintcnance so due, or which may
thereafter become due, with full power to take or recover
possession of, manage, lease, mortgagc, sell and eOllvey all
or any part of snch property in the name of the inmate, or
may make such other ordcI', limiting or extending such pow-
ers as may be deemed proper, due regard being had to the
\'uille of the properly, ulld as to what part, if allY, of it is
necessary for the support and maintcn:mee of the family of
the inmate.
(4-) ~o COllyeYll11CC, mortgage, lease or othel' instrulIlcnt,
PlIl'POI'illlg to transfcr the propcrty, shall be executed by the
cOl'pol'atioll 01' COl'pol'atiolls until a judge of the eOllnty C011rt
Scc. 14 (2). IlOUSES OF REJo'lJOJo;. Chap. 348.
of the COllllir ill which thc house of rcfl1~e is situatc shall
havc signified hi~ appl'oYfll of it by elldol~lIlt'lit thereon.
(5) Upon the dcath of the inmatl'. what I'cmain,; of the Traoaf'rlO
IlrOll('l"ly, aftcl' thc elnims thereon nrc fully pllid and S.lltisficd, =::~tJ~~
shill! IJe transfcrr('(l to hi~ pnsonat r('prr~l·lltatiH's. R.S.O.
1914, c. 290. s. 12.
12. .\1I al'CoulIt shall I>c-' kept of the eo:-t of crcctin~, keep- \Vllal .~
ill~. and IlHtintnilling the houj;/' of r('fu2'('. ami of all materials r;;:'lato be
furnished thel'efol', t()g'cther with the IJaIlle'> of til(' prMlons
reeei"ec1 into. and of those di<;eIHlI'l!ccl fl'om it. lInd alw of
the cRt'ning~ of the inmatcs, nnd sneh olllcr accounts ll~ may
be pl'cscl'ibcfl by the flientell:lnt-(:O\'rt'llol' ill Conl1eil. n.S,C.
1914, c. 290, s. J:l.
13.-(1) AllY persOll lluthori:r.('!l rOl' thnt purpose by by- Who m'f
I r "" , ,,'", "d' bQcom,.'llcdIlW 0 It eorpOl'l1tJOl1 W lie 1 illS e~tllu IS le( or J0ltl(' 1Il1~ hOM"
cstahliflhing 11 house of refuge ml1y, hy \\'l'iting- undcr his of r"fu~.
hanel. commit to >:llCIt hou;;c of refuge j-
(a) POOl' IlIHl jlldig-ent. P('I·.;;QlIS who 111'(' illCllPllhlc of snp·
port inj.! t hemsel\'cs;
(b) Persons without the 1llC/11I<l of mltilltaillinj.! them-
seh'~ aud ahl£' 10 work, who do 1I0t do <lO;
(e) Fct>blNuinded PCl'SOll<l not fit suhj('ets for eOlllmit-
ment to hospitals for the ins-'me. or to hospit.'\l<l
for idiot,<l. hut for whom e:p!",ill1 custodial C}lrc is
IlCC('S.<:.'l ry .
(2) Every inmate of a IJQlISC or I·ern!!('. if ablc to work, l'Ulli.h_nt
shall be kept dili;!cntly employed at 11l!>OlIl', and if he does f!':~~IOry
not pcrfOl'm ~neh rellsonable task 01' lnbolll' ae: may be 8<lsi;!l1ed
10 him. 01' i<l stubbol'lt. disolJellient, or disorderly. It(' shall be
liable to IJe punishcd ill aceordnllee with Ih(' rulcs Iwd rpg"tlla.
tions of the hOt~"r of refu,:;e. R.KO. 1914. c. 290, !'. 14.
14.-(1) [II the e\'ellt of It p"I'SOII \fho is a subject for n.... k ill
admission to iI honse of rcfuge being: found ill a county in ~~~~~e~~
which he ha." rcsided fOl' lcss tlt/w tWO yearB, but who hcfol'C """,,!t<t ,
" , "', '1' f 1"lyocoming mto suc 1 eoullty lll( ueen It reSll cut. 0 Ilnotller county count,..
fOJ' two yem's 01' more, sneh pel1iOll lIlar bc returned to the
iatter coullty and shall not IJe I'cfttSNl ,'HJmi!~S"joll to the houl:O
of rcfll~e thereoF h.'" rea~1l of the ht'~llk ill hi<; rcsilit'llC£'.
(2) If for IUlY cause such pel'SOIl was depri\'crl or his .l'ni<;'d 01
liberty during such abscnec, the pcriod of detentiOIl shllil not. ::~~'IO~~
be connted ill determining thc time of residcnce of ~ueh ::c~nfd
persoll in the fil'St mentioned coullty. 1914, e. 21,;;:.65.
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15. 'VhCl'C the physicilll1 hndng the carc of the hClllth of
the illllllllcs of a house of rcfll~c certifies that a ftlmalc in-
mate between the ngl'S of sixteell and fOl'ty-fh'c years, 011 nc-
CQ\1Jlt of Iwtlll'al imbecility, is so feeble-minded as to render
it. prohahlc that she wonld be unable to care for herself if dis-
chal';.!cd [.'om f(ltch house of refuge sl}c shall not be discharged
unt.il such ph....sicillll, wil,h the approval of one of the illSPCC-
tors of pl'isotl.~ alld public charities, orders her discharge.
RS,D. 1914, c. 290, s. 1:).
16. No cllild between the agcs of two and Gixtecn years
:<hnll be I'ccei\'cd, llCld, bOlmled or lodged in n house of refuge.
Its.n. J914, c, 290, s. J G,
17. One of thc inspectOl's of prisons lind public cllHrities
;.hll11, at Icnst oncc in C\'er,v ,\'eal'. inspect eVCl',v house of
l'cfl1g"c and all books and dOC\llllCllts relating to it. and cxnm-
iuc into its sauiln"y conditioll, and shall report 10 the Provin-
cial Secl'etnl',\' liS to it.'l malwg'clllcnt, find make such rceom-
mcndatio1lfi lind sl1~:!cstions ill l'e1ation to it and to thc
method of keeping ils hooks aIH} accounts as he may dccm
lHl\'isahlc, and n cop~- of SHell l'cpod slwll hc scnt to the elerk
of the council of CI'Ct·y lllllllicip1l1ily hnving" an illterest in
ihc house of l'Ic,fl1g'c, H.KO, UIl·1. c, 290, s. 17.
PART 11.
18.-(1) 'l'hc Licntcnaut-Go\'C]'1l0I' in Council lllay direct
that there slwll be paid Ollt of the Consolidatcd Revenne
Fund to C\'CI',\' COUllty which cstllhlishes a housc of refugc
undcl' tit is Act. 1l1l(1 ncqnil"cfo: 110t lcss than forty-five acres of
land for usc and uses it ill COllnection thcrcwith, a sum not
excccdinl! one-foul·th of thc total amount expclI(lcd b,v the
corporation fol' ,'mell IHll·po.~e, hut 1101. excccding' $4,000.
(2) \\'I\('l'c two 01' more municipal eorponltiolls estnblish
a joint house of l"Cfllg'C ltlldel' tllir.; Act HllIl ha.\'c acquired not
less tlUII1 fOl'ty·fi\"c acres of land for IISC and use i~ in con-
ncction thcl'e\~'ith, the [Jicntcnallt-GO\'el'nOl' in Council lIlay
dil'cct that thCI'i! shall hc p,licl out of tlle COIl.<;Qlidated Revenue
Fund a likc sum to tlle corporation designated in the agree-
mcnt for cstablishing' fhe house of l'('fuge as the one to whieh
thc g-1'1l11t. is to b(' paid.
(:1) \\'hcl'c therc has been paid to a COl'pol'ation ill l'espcct
of a house of l'cfll:!C II fo:lIIl1 It'ss than $4,000 ilncl thcreaftcr
/ldditiottal lanel has bcctl 01' is acquircd for, or additional
hnildin;:s llil\'c 1){'t'11 0)' al'C ('l'cclen in extcnding or improy-
ill:! snch housc of l'cfugc. the JJicutetlunt-GoycI'llOl' in Conn-
cil lIlay dircct jhnt thcl'e sl11111 he paid to snch corporation
Sec, 18 (5). HOUSES OF REFUflE. Chap. 348, 4043
out of the Consolidated Hel"ellllC F'uud all amount which
added to that already paid to it shall not exceed thc sum
which may be directed 10 bc (laid to a corporation ullClel' sub-
section] ,
(4) An On'lel' in CO\1llcil ~hnll 1I0t be passed until oue of !t~p(>rtof
thc inspecwl's of prisons and public charities has reported lot~etor.
that the land and buildings arc suitablc for the purposc
intcnded and are rearly for occupation.
(5) Every Ordcr in Council shall, ,IS soon as COII\'cllicntlyOrder iQ
b b l' 'd b [1 11 Coune,ltomay c, e al core t IC As~ell1) y, and no smeh order shall be ..ti~ed
be operative until it has been ratified by the Assembly. n.S.O. ~:.tt,t..
1914, c. 290, s. 18.
•
